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11 W1,b 'beee cu,,e« watchiD8 like they are,’ them, or whether they would get excited
luiknew T*f*w" D0 ,bow- once we “d «boot- But I decided to take the

ЛІТА ПП SI ,'°PPeDdr P"0 del Norte- B"t. Chsuce. .nyhow, aod, to keep them oc-
VlUAKU.j somehow. Bill s worde put in ides into my copied, I went at the old bluff of getting

• I h?*d' When ee ROt to Sin Joee e them to help me with the engine. Bill
climbed down end mide.blufl.t looking joined in thi. g.me, end hooked the fire

‘Me ever ,ee the Rio Gronde ? A few. °™P ?ng,n®- The atntion agent was rake into a ring at the back of the tender,
I’ve teen it pretty much from Browniville mencaa- as • e7 were, then, all along and got three of the aoldiera to pull on
to the Colorado line. But I’m not hanker- , w“ Prete”ding to look the rake. I pretty nearly laughed when I
ing to eeo it any more—at leatt not where | * . * * *°° to teet *bingf generally, eiw what they were doing. It aeemed aa

1 aigntUed to him and Robinaon to come though aa a fire year old kid would have
up. When they come/you would have known better. But the Mexicana took it

Grande waa the prettieat atieam І ever I ‘bo^ht they were leading a renew of the all aeriouely, and Bill and I kept them
■aw. And the place where I taw it last and *bole Me*'cen arm7‘ *b«™ were ao many buay.
welcomed it aa I neeer before did a riwer, “ggy-breeched aoldiera togging along. ‘They were ao occupied with their 
waa the place where it’e at ita worat, one good ,hin6 hr ua about key work that they didn’t notice how cloae
where it’e duet dry ten montha in the year i tboagh-and that waa that we were to Paao del Norte. I did, though
and flooding the country the other two. I 7 «7 1 n * eavez Bngliah. Still I waan’t and I looked out ahead mighty eharp to 

‘It waa whil • I «... running an engine on I !* j”8 *”7 chances, and I kept on with my I aee that the track waa clear. I waa eure it 
the Mexican Ct-nral. That’a not a bad „ ® oi ooblDg 0,er ,he e-JEine, until would be aa far aa the atation. What wor- 
job now, and it w«a better then. You get І obl“*on ,D<* *•* «Rent wondered what I tied me waa whether it would be from 
your pay in gold, and you pay your living I **Ц| I etation to the United State,,
in silver, and it ever a man can aavo money I . , °™e wrong with the old girl, to ‘Juat before yon get to the depot there
that ia hie chance. That’a what took me ш® *’ 1 ,,ld finall7> pointing in at the ia a curve in the track. Aa we atruck that
there, and the aame thing tempted the I ^*1, *' I let the old girl out a bit. The two eol-
reat of the boya. for, with the exception of . ‘lbe ,eenl bent down ,0 Iook- but Rob- diera who were helping me had their heada 
the brakeamen, all the trail crewa were m*®“ on<Ier,tood that eomething waa up. below the cab window, and the three who 
American born. The Mexican ia good in Tl™’lre 7°“ drivin8 at p’ he naked, were pulling at Elkina’ fire rake had their
many waya, but he ian’t up to running an . ЬУ, there’a eomething wrong.’ I aaid backa turned and couldn’t aee where we 
engine or punching ticketa,’ aaya Freder- ‘She don,|: eork ,b® w*7 «he ua- were. Bnt the other fellow, who waa ait-
ick F. Thompeon in the Loa Angelea | , 7 doe«' 1 b,d * h,rd lime making her ting in Elkina’ aeat, caught eight of the

alow down for the atation. Seema to me atation aa in aeemed to jump out of the

Iіa^bt-bn;b\шк|“Jf 1™-«. ^ \ssntcÏÏ ,bt ”ere boning the^ottie and puued her open another

up the American part of the train crew ‘What i. it; throttle or brake.,’ a.ked abut her ofl,“but^h “the ° ”
whenever there ia an accident. If the, ,be agent. had had at Samalyuca.
locked them up when they me to -Well, it’, kmd of a combination of aoldiera to help me, and the, tugged a.
down ,h«. wir *° “V ,v | 01 bo!h’’ 1 ,aid' ‘It’* bard to put on the, had done before. Thi. time they
• 'h 7 lock 7°” up ,nd ,ben brlke«- “d "hen they are on, the ahoea couldn’t do anything, for I had jammed a 
vefir r- ІП he kCOar,e °f і d0D t ,eem t0 bite r*Rbt. And the abut ofl cold cbiael at the bottom oi tha 3 lever, ao
ГпіГь 7.7УГнШвГГ Г*“ “ werkiDg hlrder ,b“ »in. I’m almoat that an elephant could not have moved it.
when they have aanafied themaelve. that afraid .he’ll run away. I never had an en- ‘But the ..Idler, thought I waa in m-

H „Т» Ш ‘ gine do il Wlth me’ bnt I’m feeling, aome- neat in trying to atop, and did their be.Uo Zt ZXt l «77 Г -Z°nr h0W’ “ a *h“ one *oald- it wouldn’t I help. Elkina’ men pilled at the fir. mke 

oioeize and von doi’t 4 T i'P. m,tter m°cb- ■* the awitchea were right.’ I until the aweat ran down their tacee, and
g , you don t get pay for loat -I looked at the agent, and I aaw that mm® worked aa the, never had before-

time. So an engineer’, ,ob isn’t pure ,oy he knew what I waa driving at. ‘It waa all over in lea, time than I can
wn its id . ‘Might be s good thing ior юте peo-1 ^ it* We were going s good 45 miles
•I didn’t know about theae drawback, pie il ahe did ran away,’ aaid Robinaon. *° hour, and in a second we were peat the 

■when I took the job. But once I had it. ‘Yea,’ anawered the agent, ‘and the etation. The nervous perspiration waa 
I waan’t going to back out, and beaidea, awitchea will be right. They’re all United running down my face, aa 1 peered ahead.
I figured on not having any accidenta. Statea np the line, aint they P It waa dark, and all I could aee showed
For year it waa all right. Then it had to ‘Every bleated one,’ I aaid. white. Bnt how would it be in the yard,
come. I waa running on the north divit- ‘Then I’d bet on the awitchea,’ he an- ®» the other tide of the river P 
ion of the road, from Mactezuma, to.Раю awered. ‘Then another fear came to me. Suppoae
del Norte—it ia Jnarer, now. Charley ‘We didn’t watte an, more time talking we ahould hit a afreet car or a carriage, 
Robinaon waa my conductor, and ВШ El- | hut went into hit den and commenced aa we raced through the town 1 The law 
kina waa firing. We bad made the ran I working the telegraph key. I aaw him at it required na almoat to creep from Paao del
to Ojo Caliente mid were juat pulling out « »® pulled out. Norte to El Paao ; if there ahould be an
when Robinaon jerked the air break like ‘Between San Joie and Paao del Norte accident, now I ahould be 
mad. I knew aomething waa up, but I ‘here waa only one atop, and that waa at What waa a abort period of unjust confine- 
couldn’t aee from my aide of the cab. 1 Samalyuca, 30 mile, from the river. We ment to taking such a chance of kin;.,
waan’t waiting to look, though, and the were late because of the accident, and 11 innocent people P
way I handled the old maching to bring I waa po.bing her along to pick up aome ofl ‘In a second I kicked ont the cbiael 
her to a atop waa ahameful. Juat a, I aac- the loat time. The aoldiera had got a tittle which blocked the lever, and grabbed the 
ceeded, Elkina called out from the foot- uaed to the motion of the engine, and throttle. Aa I did ao the engine gave a 

board where he had awung himself. though they didn’t tike it they weren’t look lurch, and then came the rumble, which
•Too late, Dick. We’ve done it.* “R ,0 '“red when we .track a curve. I told me we were on the threat!, which led
‘1 knew what that meant. My firat idea *elt beeter, too, because there waa leaa to the bridge and to the United States 

waa to jump and ran. But where could I d,ing“ °‘the,r g““* 8®“g ®« by accident. We were saved in .pits of ouraeljes. 
ran to P We were a hundred mUea from ept up my■ bluff that there waa some- ‘The rest ia simple. When we polled
the border, and I knew there waa no tbl”g wr°“g ™‘'h *h" eDgme- and B®‘ one into E| Paao there waa a crowd of 200 rail- 
chance. Therewaan’ttimetothinktwice. 01 tbVold,flr*t® belP “® with aome bogus road men there to meet ua. The officer 
In half a jiffy a a warm of police and sol | 7ep11"' Bdl bld beird "hat I aaid at San commanding the troops stormed and .wore 
diera who are always about the station., y', “ Whe° "® 8®‘ ”®« but he could do nothing, else. He would
were in the cab and all over the tender. S,“*І7И“ 1 mlde be ,eve tblt 1 couldn’t have liked to take ua back by force but 
They had Elkins and me on the platform * " “ ‘***“- 1 Pnlled at *h® throttle, powerless, for the railroad men 
in a minute and looked aa though they bot d,dD re.lel,e ,b® «Pr,”g “‘®b »nd ao, armed. He appealed to the police, bnt
were going to .hoot u. at once. Then ' T00^11 ‘ ,.bndge‘ Th®" I again could do nothing, for the extradition
another company or two of aoldiera came Cllled t0 * c”°Ple °‘ «0,dler«- “d the, Uwa contain nothing to cover the kidnan-
up with Robinaon. He told me how it came and pnlled, too, but it didn’t do an, pjng 0f the Mexican army.
waa. A Mexican full of tequila bad made good' F'°*‘ly 1 off «telm »“d brought ' -While the officer raged, Robinaon, El-
a run for the train aa we pulled out. He ” ”p;bnt ,we bad ran b-T th® ,(аЬоа and kin. and I were taken in charge by the
tried to jump on the step, but hi. legs “ ° railroadmen. The, took ua to the city
tangled up, and he went under the wheel. 'd'be ron away "ith you P’ asked lnd kept ua safe until the train for the 
before Robinson could get to him. tb® etatl0n ageDt> “ 1 climbed out of the north pvUed ont. We went with it, and

‘We expected to be lugged off to jail, c,b: have never been back. But we are .till on
but one thing aaved u. for the time. There , looVin hri eyTtolt 2Геа* me^e” th® bUck liet 01 tbe M«il!a“ 
waan t a man in Ojo Caliente who could | knew was up. | and that’s why I don’t care to aee the Rio
take the train on. So the captain com
manding the soldiers didn’t know what to | afraid ahe will, next time.’ 
do. Finally, at Robinson's suggestion, he ‘She won’t hit anything it she does,’ he
telegraphed for authority to let ua finish replied. -I caught a message to San Jose retur.ning lrom India- remarked upon the 
our run under a guard of hie men. That that aaid the track waa clear.’ paucity of objectionable phrases among the
aeemed the only way out of it, and alter ‘Then I’m pretty sure the old girl will Britl’b working classes when compared
the wirea were kept busy for half an hour, get fractious when ahe get near the river ’ W‘th tbe *buDdance «applied by the Orien- 
the order came for ua to go ahead. Six 1 aaid. ‘She’s United States make, and she U *" °* ,lm,lar rankl To Pr0T® this, he
aoldiera climbed into the cab, and eat, seems to want to go to her old stable ’ glve a ca,e which came under his

‘Robinaon came up and we talked," and 1 П°,ІСЄ- ШЬ,<1 di,mi,eed 

aeat with their guna pointed unpleasantly I he and Elkina grinned at each other, 
at ua aa we pulled out. A big batch were ‘I’ve fixed the air brake,’ be said. -The
scattered through the train to keep watch aoldiera can pu" at it all day without mak- ,ormer ma,ter- He fl<mri,hed a carving-

ing it work.’ knife, with which he plainly intended to
•Good boy,' I answered. ‘If .he don’t empba!,z1e bia «“»*•■ When he found it 

run clear home it will be because she hit. ,™P°".“bI®t0 gam «dmission, he sat under 
aomething that stops her.’ tbe "indow, and the -.wearing’ process

•It ia 30 miles from Samalyuca to Paso beg,n' He cur,ed the P™‘®'»or along the 
del Norte, and from the atation there it’. geneaIog,cal tre® b,ck 10 ‘b® first ancestor 
another mile to the station in El Paso and 01 b'.* r,Ce." Tben be dwelt upon every 
half way between the two stations ia that det,il o{ b'« anatomy, from the top of hia 
make believe river, the Rio Grande bead t0 tbe ®nd °* bi« ‘°®«- ‘For three

‘The running card allow, an hour and c|Lon«ecutiT® bo°™ b« «“ a”d «»ore,> aaya 
20 minute, to Paso del Norte, but we “Л pr°îe,,or’ ‘withont onc® repeating a
were behind time, and I slammed her pbra,e'’ ___________________

along I ".. getting anxious a. the time Laur.-Her father c.at her off without a 
came for putting the scheme through. I penny when ahe married without bis con/ 
begin wondering whit the soldiers would aent*
do when the/ found out whit wis up • CMre—How did they minage P 
whether they would let u. ran away with’ іо,%і&ї’риЬ1І'ЬЄ<і ‘W° "’h™81 °‘their

I
:In Regulation Attire.

The good spirits and good niture of 
soldiers ire proverbial. They ire ilwiys 
reidy for inything in the wiy of fun. end 
even

KIDNAPPED OI*Atti«ouJMe Яккопог.

D,f,V.'cT^’e": W,niwc,tb V.nT.„el, to Mercy 

“■Sjüür Don,1“ B- Belinslev, to Jennie 

Ki°V.nim“' le- ti,nr,e В- 81ipp, to Phoebe E 

N°rMo%wnT’ J°°e 2°. Job° McA»hlll, 

В0^.В^ІІГ и‘ T‘ A to Varanerite

BiTNoJr"bNei?onf "Ja°e I9-e«ora« A. Teeter, to

to Lois

m
in the very moment of deatn they are 

not insensible to a humorous situation.
‘Tommy Atkins has a sort of ponderous 
humor of hia own, of which he may be not 
infrequently unconscious.

Douan Doyle baa told several good 
stories of the lighter aide of the war in "Йеіь^те?’’ H*ni7 D‘ ЛпіиІп'
South Africa, and Julian Ralph supple- Blver John, N. 8., June 12, John Morgan

ГмГ^0,ІГ,“SES "'EdlF
soldierly good humor, even at the expense UpPanîdïffimo'ï>“’ J°“ “• Micb,el kieoing 

of personal comtort. '"ÏX&SX&ïiï? KeMelh -o

“вдявад: “• Wm-D- At->-. -
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it marks the end of Uncle Sam’s land.
"Yet there was a time when the Rio V

I
mon-

1 The troopshid been greitly enno/ed by 
swerms of insects, ind to cip their sorrows 
1 email army of locusts put in in appear- 
ance. Tommy hid been vainly brushing 
away and trying to dodge the pests, all to 
no purpose, until finally catching one and 
closely examining it, he called out to hia 
mates in a rich cockney dialect :

‘Blame me if. the bloomin butterflies 
aint in khaki П

HydKSMftbSr* D,”T Fo,,,tbe'tofa
the dar

nilI % Hanta, Jnna 1, Sarah J. tircen.
Boston, Dnncsn McAaktll, 38.
Hnnnta, June 8. John Bella, 84.
Bolton. Jnne 14i Richard Mont.
Trnro. Jnne 1Є. W. A. Dewar, 64.
Halllax, Jnne 24. Bessie Mirks, 35.
Helifai, Jnne 21, Nettie Warren, 15.
Sprlnshlll, Jnne 12, Sim 8. Brine 3.
Halifax Jnne 22, G corse Lohmer. 41.
Sptlnghill, Jnne 12. Eva LeBlane. 3.
Springhltl, Jnne 14, May L. Crane, 1.
Fairville, Jane 28, lerenee Collins, 74. 
Lnnenburf, Mny 20. M.ry Conrad. 23.
Bear River, Jnne 10, Barton Chute, 73.
Taaket Wedge, Mr Junes Richard, 76. 
Greenwood, Jnne 10, J. B. Miller, 72.
Prospect, May 2». Jonathan Pineo, 79.
SprlnghUl, Jnne 8, David Arsenean. 7.
Colcheater, Jnne 9, Chriety Baillie, 81 
Cerdigen. Jnne 8, Edward Stewart, 74.
Bear River, April 29, John C. Milner, os.
Yonng'e Cove, Jnad 10, Robert Mille, те,
North Тгтоп, Jnne 17. Adam M. Elder. 
Cherloltelown. Jnne 19, Harold Damerell.
East Point, Jnne 5. Mrs. Mery McMillan. 
Montague. Jnne 18, Cept. Donald McLeod.
North Sydney, Jnne 21, Mary J. Gunn, 12.
Melroee, Mass., May 31, Clara B. Sleeves.
Boston, Jnne 16, Mrs. Melvins Ridley, 65. 
Faliview, Juno 20, Mrs. Nelson Currie, 33. 
SprlnghUl, Jnne 11, Joeeph Demarki, 4 mos. 
Yarmouth Co. Jnne 10, Mr. Simeon Smith, 89. 
Bprlngheven, Jnne 10, Katie B. Hnrlbert, 14. 
Roxhnry, Mass., June 7. Mr. Barrie Linder», 77. 
Grand Trecedie. Jnne 10. Jemee N. McDonald, 68. 
^cEaeTi Belf,,t‘ Ju“e “- c*Pt- Soderick Me-
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A SPRAINED ANKLE ia not Ha

common accident. Pain-Killer relieves 
and cures almoat aa if by magic. The 
greatest household remedy. Avoid sub 
stitutes, there is but one Pain-Killer, P errv 
Davis’. 25c. and 50c.

the
lnd;!
can

№ Times. ana

a t ingPrima Facie Evidence.
docІ An E ngtish lord of the manor was re

turning home one night, when he found a 
country bumpkin «tending by the kitchen 
door with a lantern in his hand.

‘What are you doing here P’ the lord 
asked, roughly.

•I’ve come a-coortin,’ sir,’ was the reply.
‘A courting P What do yon mean by 

that P'

I Vj : . wit
No

same trouble I ject
opi;
proiIt I called to the

blame, it would not be
1

Г letі J l\ is tl 
goic 
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and 
leaa: 
alon 
view 
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ence 
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able 
claps 
in bn 
lous. 
clowi 
the es 
baik

> ‘I’m a follower o’ Mary the kitchen maid
‘Is it yon habit to carry a lantern when 

you are on inch errand»?'
‘Yes, sir.’
‘Nonsense 1’ retorted the master, angrily 

‘Don’t talk such stuff to me ! Be off with 
yourself ! Courting with a lantern! When 
I was young I never used such a thing.’

•No, sir,’ said the yokel, moving rapidly 
away. ‘Judgin' by the missus, I shouldn’t 
think ye did.’
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A і RAILROADS.

in The Ceuie of Way Fewer
It’s a microbe that floats in the air, gets in
to the throot and lungs, develops rapidly, 
excites inflammation, &a. The cause is as 
simple as a thistle in the finger. Extract 
the thistle, away goes the pain. Destroy 
the Hay Fever germ—you get well. That’s 
why Cstarrhozone acts so marvellously in 
Hay F ever. Its lrsgrant vapor to you 
brings cure, but to the microbe death. 
Cstarrhozone is as quick to act on these 
microscopic organisms as lightning. Pre
vents as well as cures, and is always sno- 
cesslul. Druggists, 25c. and $1.00, or 
Poison’s & Co., Kingston, Out.

1 PASSENGER ШІК SERVICE. Tl
From St- John.

Effective Monday, June 10th, 1901.
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Ï a murderer.

(Eastern Standard Time.)
All trains daily except Sunusy.
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ï m* SUKUrïan Expreee«t0 Welsford.1.00 p.m. Suburban hxpress. Wednesdays 
і л „л Saturdays only, to Welsford.

4.80 p. m. Suburban Express to Welsford.
■■ I ®»ia P# m. Montreal bborc Line Express, coi

Trnro. Jnne 10, to the wife F McClure, n eon. І йїЛіі,Моп2е« ,'or Toronto.

ÏÏSJ~52rSït;sS.‘.~ :,ï.u;.i,às5*,£Ew'E
ÏSÆSïSSSSES.-.-i. "-йя»---*—..

Y.rmonth, Jnne 17, to the wile ofL Mitchell, a ion. Sleeper St. John to Levi» (oppoilto
To.ket, Jnne IS, to the wile olH Klrbj, » d.nghter Sum.”.*’ я llc= .
Amherst, Jnne 18. to the wile cl ,N Qalglej, • »on. McAdîm Jet P Bo,to“- st- ,ohI1 to
Colch.».er, Jnne 1, to the wile oi В ti»v»rmond, » 1,80 P- m- Boston Exprès», Fini and second class

cosch p.ssenier» for Bsngor, PortlandY»,month. J-n, Ю, to the wile ol .G Haines, twin fô.feMsK,

N,.mr„Jv„e,toth.„„o,ChMW.,m.n,

Br,ddŒ,Janel6itotbe'ri'eo,BeTB e,,-“ заяіакйаййля»
Alexander, a I JfitS SSSS^Tt

Colchester, Jnne 11, to .the wife of O Morrell, в j * A RR I VALs!"
w dâ°ghter* 7.20». m- Suburban, from Li^Iey.
West Head, Jnne 8, to the wife of Q Smith, » Л 22 B* m* Çredericton Express, 

daughter. і 11 20 ». m. Boston Express
B,dd°:=in™17lt°“,ew,'e0‘ henry Î2f5p.ï.8n°bnXn“rIoPmW.
Berwick, M., 28. to th. ,11, 01 F Kinsman. »' SJ0 »• m- 8”b**b“ Einresi

8b's’dsu hteM le" 10 tbe wi,e 01 Charles Tsylor,

Lnnenb
dsug

Welt Pnbnico, June 16,10 the 
» daughter.

'VC, Jnne 18, to the wife of K Coes «.boom.
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goverameat, org, Jnne 11, to the wile ol M McLean, sinter.
wile of Chas Amiro

A. J. HEATH,
D. P. A., C. P. k 

St. John, N. B.
I j

‘She pretty nearly did,’ I answered. I'm Grande again.’
»I Smith's Co

Cambiidgepc 
deieon.a

I An English profeaaor of languages, on Intercolonial Railwayto the wife of John Man-

-■
! 1УУГ A
. On fsnd alter MONDAY Jnne loth, 1901, tm'u 

will ran daily (Snndsys excepted) as follows:—Windsor, Jnne 18. Chsi Stewart, Annie Moiher. 
Ajle.iord, Jnne 6, David Rudolph, M.ry Piieo. 
Boies town, Estella Norrsd, to Archibald Lyons. 
Carlisle, June, Robert Clendemen, to Etta Sharpe. 
Halifax, June 18, Frank Phillips, to Jo.le S. Allen.

4-

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN 1own
some on the tender and aome on Elkina1 a man-servant 

for dishonesty, end the next morning, at 
a x o’clock, he sought an interview with hie

Tracadle, Jnne 18, Wm Auston, to Mary Walsh. I Suburban Express for Hampton............... к.яо
8t John, Jnne 18. Byron Lingley, ' » Helen FJaglor I Express for Halifax and Campbellcon.."ліоо 
Bath, Me, Jnne a2, Thomas Dsrkie, to Mins Pul- І рії^пі88 І0Г nt <*a Halifax anu j

toil. * I * «V.UU. .... •••••••••»»#.. o ... о o . .so • • a • .11 50
Boston, M.es, Jnnel6, Ch». W. Reid, to Ells Bre- sSurbln ВхринмГог Hampton"."*""""У. д":# *

Charlottetown, Jnne 18, Geo Worth, to Phoebe Accommodauon for HsUhx Md Sydnev,".""."" І22 І6 
bord. Accommodation lor Moncton and Point dn Chene

bt June 12, Joseph McConneM, to Annie M. | ........................................................... ................. 18.0>

Willis

:

ol Robinson.
‘I don’t think the fellows in the cab en

joyed their ride much, but I know Elkina 
and I enjoyed it elill lees. Instead of go
ing home at the end of the ran, we were 
going to jail ; and from what I knew ol 
Mexican jails there would he no joke about 
it, especially when it might be years before 
we got a trial.

‘It was a 40-minute run to San Jose, the 
next station, and in those 40 minutes El
kins and I did some tall thinking.

‘It’a pretty tough to take the machine 
ao cloae to the river and not be able to get 
•eroas,’ yelled Bill, aa^be took a rest from 
■hovelling coal. ‘I’d make a ran ior it it 
ihere waa a chance, but there is no ahow,
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Uamsdale, Jnne 12, Chas Purdy, Mrs bopbie

Nort^Sydney, Jnne21, Janies Lever, to Adelaide I TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHNf
***•“■, *“■* ■ “ sesiBSKassas--:

Bath, Me,, Jnne 19, Frank Emery, to Amanda I Express from Snesex......................... .
"гоКег' 1 Express from Montreal and Quebec..

Windsor, June 14, R. F. Eagar, to Frances 6. 5хРгем from Halifax and Picton...................... 17.00
Uusciey. I Express from Halifax.................. ................. jg 35

étonné 18>C.pt John L. Read, „ N.l„. | ГїіИДЙйїї'ііопЛп

.........14.1»

Wilm 65
Нііьоп.

Bnmmerslde, Jnne 12, W. E. Brooks, to M. C. I •D.ilÿ.'éïcVpt Monday........
Adams. I

B‘‘ înrarî!0'-JUM "•JObU ° Compte". Ю B,..!s | T^eMy-tom hifm™uJon®U“rn St“,'Md u“* 

Clark*s Harbor. Jnne 4, Rupert Lsmrock to Lydia 
Crowell.

Boiestown, Jnne 19, Frank Calhoun, to Beisis 
Spencer.

••••••eeee «tsі1 i

D.s POTTINGER,
Може ton, N. B„ Jura 6. INI- Єш"

GEO. CABVILL, C. T. A.,
I King direct St. Jeil, rr-B
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